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The Sailor Boy. t
I

The moon shines bright.
And the bark bounds light,

s the stag bounds o'er the lee :

We love the strife
Of a sailor's life,

And we love our dark blue sea.

Now high, now low.
To the depths we go,

Now rise on the surge again :

We make a track
O'er the ocean's back,

Aud play with the hoary mane.

Fearless we face
The storm in the chase,

When the dark clouds fly before it :

And meet the shock
Of the fierce Siroc,

Though Death breathes hotly o'er it.

The landsman may quail
At the shout of the gale,

Peril's the sailor's joy :

Wild as the waves
Which his vessel braves.

Is the lot of the sailor boy. (j.

Klectioaiori'Lii out We

iiClNO TO Btl BKFUEi". A YOL'NQ L.IT.

The following is an adveuture iu the his
lory of the Hon. Stephen A. Douglass, the
fitted and popular Democratic Senator
from Illinois. It is from the X. Y. " Spir-
it of the Timts."

Xext to Judge Horse Allen, of Missou-l- i,

Judge Dof.1, 4 is decidedly thc-nno- st

original and amusing member of the wes-

tern bar, or we are nojudge.
As I was .saying, ten years ago, Judge

Douglas o( Illinois, was a beardless youth
of tw cnty-ou- c years of age, freshly corae,(
:imong the people ot the "backer btate,
w ith an air about him auspiciously redo-

lent of V aukie laud. A mere youthful ad-

venturer" among the "nquire" Suckers
one would deem the position embarrassing.
Not so the Judge he had come on busin-

ess. A political fortune was to be made
and no time to be lost. He was about
launching on the sea of public favor, and1

survey
fair the

Kcpistar I
Secretary ot rotate, and Judge ot tlie feu

preme L ourt.
do you Judge,"

I, " t( the people. How did you nat-
uralize yourself

41 Oh nothing easier you fiee like it.
It's Democratic. Hut it did come awk-

ward at first. know Iim, or rather
r--wa,. ..nsmu. to pa.nnu degree. ven,

now, innc tenths of my constituents des- -

pisc luxuries, and have no such as a
second room in their houses. In heatin- -
up votes, I live with mv constituents, eat'
with them, lodge and pray with them.!

drink, laiigh.hu.it. dance, and work with
fNpm f nut th.ir ,nm ,l.d.i.r nnrJ fril" "r

and sleep two iu abed with them.
my first acquaintance-- , were the

T k: bv tho wav I am sure of five- j j
WnU vo I 19, tn' J uu iTiimc uuu iu

live there, and lived, there; I own it,
i

acknowledge the coin. ice in Au- -

gust IS someimng oui i as 10 au

iceiele had periodical chills for ten days i

Did you ever see a enus in linsey-wool- -:

No.
Then you should soc

T hey call her the 4 White Plover,' seventeei

plump as pigeon, and smooth as a per

simmon. How the devil, said I to mysell

soliloquizing the first slept there, an
I to to bed before this young lady? 1

do believe my heart w as topsy-turv- for
.1.- - f.,1i;,.n-m- roots off before ihatinc iuca u.....0 ...j

.u.r..m;i..lmHheenforhoursinbed. Miss
-- J - .U. . ..

were brought off. . During the process, my
beautiful neighbor talked on with unaverted
eyes, and with that peculiar kind of pla--

employed by painters to embody j ri
idea of the Virgin. 1 dumped myself

dftwn m mJ chair in a cold perspiration.
Aulistressing idea occurred to me. Does
not the damsel staud on a point of local et-

iquette? It may be the fashion of thesa
jeople to seethe8traugers in bed before re-

tiring themselves. Had I not kept those
: nutiful eyes open from ignorance ofwhat

it :s9 people call good breeding ? Neither
siLi4ady'8 eyes or tongt'e betrayed th j

least fatigue. Those lar ,ar !

cciucu iu uuatc, auu 6iuy unfciiici, the

story
Reveille, the

blaze of the wood died away; but doubtless any rate and peach, is a great ev-th- is

was from kind consideration of tho idence of sublunary couteutment in every;
where they enjoy preaching.strange wakefulness of her guest. The

' Hooey Run,' further by the
thing was clear. determined to retire, j prcgeuce'of an hospitable faun-an- d

without delay. I arose wish firmness, ! ly, whose mansion comprising oue apart-unloos-

my suspenders, and in a voice ment, neither more nor less ij
which was not steady, I then f?r never beiu5 shut against a. traycllir at

. . the expense of a rheumatism in his shoul- -
9ai der, its numerous unaffected cracks and

'Miss Serena, I think I willrctire.' spaces clearly showing, that dropping the
'Certaiuly, sir," she quietly latch was useless The yeneT-,,- 1

. able host aud hostess in their one apart- -
will there hersleep sir." inclining ions.en:ov the fiOC:etr of two

head towards a bed standing a few yards ;

from where she was sitting.
I proceeded to uncase, utrechiug my- -

self behmd the while,.' fondly imag- -

luing the position afforded security. It is
simply plain a man in his senses, that a
chair of the fashion of the oue I had thrown
between myself aud thp enemy," as a
military man would sav. afforded almost no
seruritv... ftt all. No more in fact thnn stand- -

ing up behind a laddernothing in the way
of the of bright eyes as a poe't

Douglass,

altogether

would-say- , sweeping one down by pla-- 1 pulously,
:

and sought his share
: rrof one of the

.toonsl I had a dead open space of collapsed looking pillows, and theson3 cav-te- n

between and the bed ; a sort of alierly followed his example, leaving the
bridge of Lodi which I was forced

7Mfc" ."2 V1V,
to make to a. raking fire fore aud
aft Althougl I say it, an emergency nev- -

er arose for which had not a resource.

Judge

had one for this. The plan was the work nd1 .fiuay ia downright recklessness, seat-- -

ed himself on the 'downy and commencedor a momeut; 1 pnlj off CQ Wds hepulled off his
"Ah, see you stormed the battery." coat, and then he yawned, and then whis-RnM-

ledthen he called the old lady's attentioni.!trrimr r I r.tr-- '
mined by a bold ruse de to throw jn ,js muddy trowsers, and then he unbut-he- r

attention off, clear the dangerous pas- - toned his vest, and then he whistled again,
sage and fortify myself under the counter- - j auu" then suddenly an idea of her lodger's

he commenced a ccueral coast theb distribution of respective
day he arnved. He soon made h.mself pe fed g
District Attorney, Member of the Legisla-- !

. until she knew that kind rrovidence had
turc, of the S. Laud Office, . . .. . .

not added to general novertv, individual

"How adapt yourself,
taid

I

You
. ta

thing

bacon,
Among

I 1

And
uonc

Serena L

a

night I

go

j

i

a.chair

to

artillery
-

feet me

guerro

,

.

iDanebefore she had recovered from her
surprise. The plan failed. You see am

j

a small mau, physically speakiug. Body,
limbs and head, setting up busmess on one
hundred aud a half pound, all told of flesh
blood aud bones, cannot individually or
collectively, set up any very ostentatious
prcteusions. I believe she must have been
Sfttliug in her .mind some philosophical
pciuvon mat buojcci. i eruaps uer sense--

r

t.unA i, ,it;a t- - ,..e,
lIVUOVVt llll OUVV UlUklU 1 AftVAAVS
I rose from a stooping posture nnauy,ft n en- - ;

tirely diseucmnbered from cloth, I noticed
mischievous shadows plaving about the
corners of her mouth. It was the moment

had to direct her eyes to some.
.astonishing circumstance outside of the

'

th0voun,Hadv Snoke at the... X j

w , j

" mr. jjouSuiss, you navt a migniy smau
chance fleS theh"

Mcn seldom have any notion of their
nvn vers. 1 never made any preten -

sious to ground and lofty tumbling ; butit...... w . . . ...
18 slnctly lrue' 1 cleared atone btmnd the
Pen 8Pace' Pianieu mJ8f m 1110 center

uneu m we uiauhen m
..:. i

k "
- ...T I ,. .,T..-- .

you my noy, saia 1, it
wn n Iiirkv trnli? Kut waa th In.
A..

- -
j

"xVlodest sir! there s not in Illinois
more modest or sensible girl. It s hab.t,
all habu. 1 think nothing of it now. Why
it was ouly last week I was at a fine wed- - j

ding party, and a large aud fine assembly !

ot both sexes lodged in the same room,
with only three feet or so of neutral terri- - j

tory between them.
You astonish me, Mr. Douglass." '

' Fact sir, upon my honor. You see ;

hese people are the soul of hospitality, and
oIU, ov.i t..v.. u. cuuai yai ij iu imu uut

nn h.A. fr fr S!i h
" . r. .......

V

This of bas.eug-- ,
gested to Field of the St, Louia
following humorous adventure of a Missou- -

honey

Plai!
christened

I extremely

renowned

observed, a formality.

Then

exposed

I
I

tQ

I

,,;fectly

I

determined

11

congratulate

uu

politician :

The gentleman of Illinois, is not tho on-

ly gentleman whose legs have led him into
embarrassment. A political friend of ours
equally happy in his manners, if not in hia
party, - with the Missouri constituency,
found himself, while canvassing the State
last summer for Congress, in even a moro
peculiarly perplexing predicament than tho
Illinois Judge.

There is a spot in the south-wester- n part
of the State, known as the Fiery. Fork of
Honey Rim a delicious locality no doubt,
as the run of honey is of course accom- -

and a mixture of mm:iu and. honev. or at

four daughters, sundry , dogs and niggers,
and as many lodgers as. they may deem it
prudeut to risk the somewhat equivocal ai- -

in question, our friend after a hearty sup- -

per of ham aud eggs, and a canvass of the
FieryForkers.he old lady.having pointed
out bed' felt very weary, and only wai
ted tor an opportunityJ, to turn

.
in, thougn

the mQsquitog were trumping nil sorts of
,,.,1, nnnnrai t them
Thn rlntra flnnp- - thpmaplvpa nn th floor, orn -
rose restlessly, aud again sought the door
8te5the, nigger, stuck their feet hi the wet
warm tlie nln man stnnned miscru- -

woman, the gals, and the stranger, to
settle auy question of delicacy that might

; nrige j

'
J The candidate yawned, looked at the

ueth went to the door, looked at the girls,

lo the fact that it vnuld n.vcr-dtr- sleet)

fithe old lady, and she said
"Gals, jist turn your hacks round until

ujc sirauer gus 11110 lieu.

got in bed in les than 110 time, when the
hostess again spoke. j

"Keckon, stranger as you am t used to j

us, you bettei kiver up till the gals undress.
"aunt you.' . .

(

By this time his sleepy fit was over, and j

though he did kiver up, some how or other
the okj counterpane waa equally kind in

glances. The nymphs were soon srb wed
away, for there were neither bustles to ton- -

hitch, nor corsets to unlace, when their
Lmamma evuleutly unxioua rrqt to smother

hprrupHt rnnqidprntplv rpl ifVPfl him.

married folks, aud vou hain't afeard of me.
as I reckon."

rp,i he ' stranger , happened to be married
f0ik(J himself he 'unkivered' and turned
his back with true connubial indifference,
as liir a3 the ancient lady was concerned,
k.. ..... 1, 1 . I, K A 1 I

, . . . . b. Vtnat ni3 na" raised curiosity inspired the
mn,t tnrm(,nt;nir,irP!im. nf tn,ni9i. tht
ho

" TrZ.

1 Southern fonfrdcrncv
Wc WlH saPPso lhree btates

propose to confederate-h- ow can they
o ' J 1 ;

, . , , '. . )

incv uetuiuB muf uuuueiiL iu me ult- -
cIse of lhose powers which th have
granted to their agent, the Federal go- -

vernment, withcut dissolving the a?rencv, ... . . 0 o
una recaunitT me crantcd powers : notio o i. .l .i I ! i 1 1now can mis oe accompnsneu wiinouc
Inc secession ot those Plains who nr n- -

iinsn tit oritur mM Iha n i,r nmnapt 1

Prior to the formation of the confedera- -

cy, something is to be done. ,1 he con- -

feaeracv cannot come into beinjr sua I

SJ)0nte. The very existence of a com- -
pact pre-suppos- the existence of par- -

ties the several States, who are not on- - j

Jy independent ot each other, but whose
freedom is not shackled by any other
engagements. ioic they are snackft?d
by the Union now their liberty is con
trolled by a former compact which must
first be annulled and set aside, as far
as they are concerned before they can

, :.!.',inci nm hoy cuacixitiiLtj wiiu uucuj

9aimea wun
.

inc inie ineor3" 01 our
WW.UIIIIJV.IH.

anlv

girl was death. And as to uoinug my otn- - at midnight to a long distance home. his proposition is so mdisputa-c- r

fixius, I Would sooner have my leg ta-- All this is managed more there. e upon the very face of it, thatwe do-ke- n

off with ijvood saw. was An Illinois bed has a power of elongation ! ?ot see how il can bo denied or' called
it nearly midnight," and ln q.uesln .by person is ac- -

tremendous, was 0r expansion perfectly enigmatical to stran- - j

Serena alone remamoa. w oecaswD, nanK one whole side ot the house, j But can a 6in lc State jisfSoh.e the
minx talked on. it was portent.ously obvj. and ja caled a field bedf and large parties compactt ftg ftr gtate js bound by
ous to me that the had determined to outsit wjji range themselves on sides of. it ? Has it the right, has it the power,
me. By repeated spasmodic eflorts, my the as economically as candles in a to from existing confeder-coat- ,

waistcoat, cravat, boots, and qx. acy for anv cause ? Can the

Corner be dissolved by any power
ajidiStf by what power by whose act
can usidissolution be brought about? A
cornjct is virtually dissolved when the
paitistoit, either by their own act or
by tH stet of an agent by them appoin-te- d.

vfnle tho terms of it, and it is le-

gally jUssolved. when the to it,
who re sovereigns, one or all of them,
declare it to be dissolved in consequence
of thdse violations. If no governmental
complct can. for any causes, be dis
solved,' then the compact i3 eternal, and
tyraty may be perpetuated, and the
rigvjfchose who entered into the com-

pact iday be violated and wrested from
them with: impur.it v. Ihero 13 always

enter;"into a compact will be faithful
to their pledges, and there is an express

wherhe takes his seat in either branch
of Congress, that he will be true to the
uonsjitution, e., wiii.De true to me
compact in its written form. The
President, and all the officers of the
Government, before they enter upon
the tlVcharge of their several duties, are
bourjl toiake suck an oath If they are
not-TaB-

- to the constitution, which they
are iblemnly sworn to observe and de
fend Kiev break the compact, and any
disaiUried State has a right and is in du
ty 1 if the be flagrant and
into! ble, to declare the compact bro
ken,1 and may withdraw from the Union
of w iich the Constitution is the bond, if
it th proper to do so. The with-
drawal of one State does not dissolve
the Jnion in respect to those Stales who
do rat choose to withdraw from it, but
who prefer still continue it. The U-ni-

is dissolved, in such case, only so
far i s the seceding States is or are con-
certed, and remains wholly intact and
unbioken, as far esthe other States are
concerned.

That any State has the power, and
lia3tlie right lo duolve the compact, for
goorl and sufficient reasons, (i. e.) has a
right t secede from the Union, results

Confederacy,

Confederacy.

beingjnartyr

trom as ov inche3 of
j wearer

, tiie nastiness
sovereigns. ; street-swcepin- g.

poJ-Bupe-
nor totheycould our

ate curve3 form,
States united under nm1

tion, advantages
complying" u,

the
it , , compact 'make

go I
cleverly

opposite
withdraw

whatever

parties

l.

violation

Ap!

could not do this, and such an attempt
.uavivci L.ccij mauu lucuugm oi
thXff-yeniment- . Congress admit

I " merely a recognition cf their '

so lj .gnty before they were admitted,
aivlot their right, upon llieir applica- -

" " ""V r'UJ r.st W sumw ucui,
lu.meu n, as inwe 13 110 mgner power
kuown to us than that of a sovereign

Iaie
We are aware that it is maintained

Federalists the old, and equally so
ov inose 01 dern school, that
tie Government the Constitution

was 1 1 mh npnn c nr inr 1 -
t

i mm, legaiutru as du umun, 1101 uy
people of the States, regarded as

ouues; uui cmcuine me
UOUSUUU3 aosuruny nidL ine union ex- -

iited it was formed. ac- -
l 1 .1. '

?a,n.tai" IUM Sovereignty IS

) divided that the states arc sovereign,
that the Union js sovereign, and

( mat the citizens are pound Dy
he tru theory oi the go- -

vernment 011 the contrary, as un -

' ' . . . , n
' . .: r en.'.'iii iu uic uirem ui uiu oiaieo. luiimi'

and appointed by them, as such,
solemn ; that powers of

re.'eral Government,w . . . :7 . , .
toTrfFTT 1 1 e 9

. .',
ir.m, me j' euerai ijrovernment is, and
f in oe. no sfivpreiirn. smrp it iq nt N-.-n

liatnrrt tn o.-.3

unlimited power, if limited, that the
limitation should spring only from its

'

own will and pleasure. The
sovereign powers', then, which the

teral Government exercises, are so- -

vereign powers of the States, who have ;

that rovernmenf. merplv for
their own convenience, age'nt to
exercise Tf ihf Frdrr- -

al Government, then, the fulfilment of
this goes bevond limitations of

'

Constitutionit is a transgressor,
for the States have bound it down by j

...i i.- - u u :..i Jwiiii ii luusi buiutiy uoscrveu io :

the very letter. Hence, this country, j

as understand the matter, is no !

such thintr as a divided alleiriance.
only allegiance which the citizen owes,

an allegiance to the of his birth
or his adoption. And the Federal
Government has consequently
to dictate rerms to a btate, for the j

State is its superior its sovereign, to j

whom it fealty ; and the moment
t e Government attrmpjto

terms by the passage of an uncon:titu
tional law, the sovereign may speak
cut, and annul the law, without wait-
ing for intervention of any pawer
whatever, to explain it3 duty to it, or

lecrahtv nf its' Pnnrw nt
So, a State wbhesto eecede from the jl
Union, the servant ha3 no neht to call
hia master to account for the either
by impertinent words or stiil more im-

pertinent force. Hence, our plenipo
tentiaries to foreign court3 do not repre- - j or
seat the sovereignty ot the Union tor
it has no sovereignty but they repre-
sent the sovereignty of the State,, act-
ing by and "through the Uuion. The
subject is susceptible of a variety of il-

lustrations, but may sufiice.
We conclude, therefore, that the first

towards the formation cf a Southern
is the secession from the

Union of a single State, and then the
secession, one of the other
StLtss, who may choose afterwards to
enter into the

The New Coslnme.
"Tm SifMjqViAlm in HittViirfT

Saturday Visiter, gives the following
opinion of the new c3s;

".We never thought dress of so much
importance as -- to be worth any great
act of. moral heroism. We would not
subject ourself to the ' gaze of a
mob on the street, or the insolence of
ruffians or boys, for any thing less than
the salvation of a soul. dress could
be comfortable or convenient lo us
which would gather half a dozen of
boy3 to stare at us. We never
think of for such slight
cause as thp pattern of a new frock;
nor have need to so, for nei-

ther health nor convenience requires it.
Godey, Graham, and Sartain could not
get up a fashion that could not, in
live minutes, arrai:-vj- into a comforta
ble, convenient, healthful costume, with
rmt vnnlrmnr anv phniicrf wnillt'l
nftrnrt ti, nt? P,;,;riri nf a casual ober- -

j y fcn. v in notice that a

ll)hjg yct eiTeciually does away v.irrs
a unheai.hii)esi and inconvenience.'rn ,,.11. -- v.,i n(i

boned bodice than any Back, urn- -

v because we make the bodice io
wa:.. ;nsteaj Gf the waist to th

"Those who believe a radical change
:3 rece3sarv to alter the present absurd,

' suicjdai fahions, and who have the en- -

tn snavp fnr that numo:,(! deserve!
j

nll credh for EO expending it. Poor
fenan nature is always prone to ex -

' tfme3, and very likely the most eftectr.- -

al a . f pcr;u-j;n- g women lo r.u:t !

: .n . . u.fr- t
sweeping siictrta v. uu 13

the tact, that the btates, acting lacks two;three four touch-suc- h

.originally formed the compact, lbe pavement when the
and the further that, when waiks BavC3 of
theyformed it, they were Very few will

not create a ;lscrve tvat a botyice, inead of being
riot ere- - jh lhg form of an

a power equal to, themselves. All the nhlufa of a' human
the a federal head, nnnUr, t;) a imw fun brea- -

enjoy Lone
"tas-r- -

IjP3', ard

Tho
an)' who

nks

tli

may

V;"

by
of

me

rrne
uuu

una inonM
before They

and
a divided

we

tuted
in form the the

derived

lo.rv
or.

sovereign
Fed- -

the

annointed
their

certain Dowers.
in

the
the

'"'"
in

we there
The

is State
of

no right

owes
dictate

tho

thn rnn.-nir- f

if

act,

these

step

by one,- -

lVif

di

rude

No

should

we any be

we

whieh

dress

lh:3

loose
fit

he fit

...:.u 1111

from yct

iaSji

associated ideasjh-l- t

of iuven 1 and it will take EOme tiny: !

to mre us feei that a woman who JTms

reacbea middle life would lookjad.
in it Lono., skuts m aS iuti- - i

matev connected in cur mind with wo- -

mani;"00d, as gowns and wigs in the
; f an Endishman , with a court of

"juice." . .

a correspondent writinrom Fitch- -

, bnrg, has the lollowmg with regard to
; the new dresses

4,1 perceive that Mrs. Bloomer has
got opposition trom amebic and
aienicu wiuer, .uis. owishnuim, wno

. .!.:u .u,. k.. .. : :

!- - - 1!ct!ii(rii!ollnrY -. i . fW1V1 ij "6 i,i-it- -

n.o aus, li'js .iuu i in
IaVOT Oi t:ie O'.Ll liiSillOn. Nk Oil. VOU

mav e breeches, coats, hats and
"oois, out you can t get our U'iisfcers.
Vou may make juvenile attempts to
raise "rnustachios," bat they are to he
considered as no ornament,

very estimable and wealthy lady
in this village took a notion to biooiner- -

se ljer dress, Jiut after il was finished.
her couraire left. Alter wearing :t to
the she dodged into the

and donned her old attire.
courageous creatures they are.

In relation this new fashion, I hope
. ,

li will uc uuiveibauy ttuuuicaj i n
tidy, and becoming; and if it does come

'

into general use, will remain so;; and
where onnosition enrinars ud. it from
those whose understanding nature has
not modeled in an exquisite mould ; hut j

surely, this must be barrier the
fashion. The ponderous car ct emit- -!

j

zation and improvement rolls onward, t

and all must fall before it. The Amer- - j

ican ladies are proverbial for their mock
modesty, and positively fearful that their

shoes will bo exposed to the view i,a
gazing multitude. How ridiculous i(latW
saying anything in fe??.id to expenscTMj-- '
looks for a ldv to sweep tho ride walks v

with a:i expensive tlnv.l, a c$?tly
sOL rir;;j- r ' t'c 1

wish Mi j. Bloomer evcrv ucccsi in
undertakiutr to revolutionize the world,.
but I am seriously inclined think that
Mrs. Swisaheim has awful homely jie!
and ankles. But, "nonr Dresses"

no husbands.

The House That Jncli Huilt.
a new r.vRVPHE .sr:.

The Co7istitui;c:i cfthe Uuitcl State:.
This is the houe Jack built.
T'is Public Treasury. This is tho

malt that lay hi the house thst Jack
built.

The Tariff. This the rat that eit
the malt that lay iu tho hou;e that Jack
built.

J. C. Calhoun. This is ihe cat that
caught the rat that eat the malt that by
in the house that Jack builr. v

Ahalitiortisn: . This is tl loor that
worried the cat that caught the rat that
eat the malt that by ii the house that
Jcck built.

The Clay Cornjrortist. This tho
cow with crumpled horn that tossed the
dog that worried the cat thai caught
the fat that eat the malt that by in tho
house that Jack built.

South Ciru!i?ta. This the maiden
all forlorn, thai milked the cow with
crumpled horn, that tossed tho dog that
worried the cat, that ki.Ied tho rat t.uit
eat malt that by in the hotise that
Jack built.

State Rights. This u the man all tat-

tered and torn, that kissed tho maiden
all forlorn that milked ihe cow with the
crumpled horn that tossed the dog that
worried the cat that killed the nA that
e3t-lh- e malt that lay in tho LouiO l!iat
Jack built.

Southern. Rights Association. This is
the Priest h.H .shaven ami shorn that mar-

ried the man sili tailored and torn unlo
the maiden ail ; thai milked w
cow with the crumpled hrn ' l.ai tossed
the dog that worried ihe nt that killed
ihe rat that eat the malt that lay in the
house th;:! Jack built.

Secession. This i. the. cockthat ct ovv- -

ed in the morn that awoke: thc.priest all
bhaven rmd shorn tlial married the man

tattei'od a;;d turn unto the iirudon
''li'illl, lulu l'ii;iKO-.- i U! CW Willi

" 1.1
wrried tiij cal iliat kiikd the r;

t iho ma't th-- it la- - in tl;. hon.?e
ukbulh.
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01 s to .'I'll Us ..'? 9 .r. .S.'.
1 wals V I;'.T,.: .

and o:ir l;d;iess irui:k
ihter dc'diich ami iie;i 1 ycr in: ;

bill, vow uiil!ugiuous iiebiiiicus ui;t.

When I was a litt'-- j boy I er oia

ri raaiK ,vith au nxc t?u !lis t

pretty boy," 6aj,s ho, "has :r f.t!::v a
c.rindst04ic 1" "Ye.. eir. s.iid I.
vre a fine liiili follow,'' - .iJ hp, "'' i

let me gri:ij my ax'j ! it .'' ''i- n ,. i

his compliment of 'lhi hrth.- -
'

, eir' I aiHwcrcl, "i.s
will j on ii2.:i,'- :,e,

p:itfin?p me on th.' h ... -- it i.iv a i:'r!.:
bet water.'"' iio'.v cetl.l 1 i -- ".' ' J ran
and soon brought a kef.:- - full. -- Ifow old
are you Mid w hat is yo"r i! ' n: c e'iii?ia-U'j.- 1

Iv: with'j'.it 'waiting i a"i
(.'ro yo'i are out of t'i2 (!;:: it iads I ht?
ev er soen ; yon t;?r a n.in- -

tr.-- s f;r re-.- - V Tiei.lt'.l v. i'h t!i; t'.atti v,
like a !in!e fool, we v, cut to work, an i bit-
terly li:l I re the day. It w;,s a yew ac,
a'ui I tod'j-- and tugged, till I w?.i al:;.oet
tired it.- dentil. The school bell rtios- and
I ' oe.ld get aw'y; my hmdi were blis-
ter c.!, an ! it was not hiH' groiv-J-. At
length, however, the ao wa s"t(r;no.
and thy in?.?i turned In m? with "Now,

. .!...! I i Ija u uc mv..,, y uu vc tu ins "uini
send awnv ta'tchool 0r i! rr.C li

Alas, thought I, it vas Inrd cv.nw,gh to
turn grinds'ons, this cold day; but now to
be called "httic rascal" was too m:ich. It
sunk t5e?P uto r.r.nl, an i ofro? have I

11 "ce- -

I eee a rr.crc.a-iu- r pe.ite tc
"15 customers btcgmg them to taste a
,jltle Lra.1(,v an l Uh( h. oa
t;ie COUDttr" thinks I . th-i- t mau has au axe
to rhul.

Vhcn I r.ec a nri dn i' tr.;! rharacTr.
j.aMlng a gul - ''. j n"..1,. !, r
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